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DEMOGRTIO TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Mlfr Pieha Iankea

t --ELECT IUKEA

V The election of Colonel Iaukeo as

Delegate to Washington would

mean th- - the Democratio party in

the Territory would be politically

j dominant andtbot the family com- -

4spaetlwould be iaaliy broken and
forbad obscurity qiiHs- -

tion is not so much whether Iankea
jrill make a more valuablo man in

Washington to our wants than the

Prince has proven himself to be

Tbe Important point is to prove to

Crf PreVjdept and his government
T that he has been misled in reaard to
ffpublio sentimenr bre nod that hs

- i gubernatoral pot representd a clique

V--

HT

into The

oily and not the peopld Qoveroor

Oarier has promised the President
to deliver the goodr meaning a Re- -

publican vietorv here There is only

Jona way to show tbe people in

r Washington that Carter was mis
- Uarlinfi tTiem and that is far sendincr

I l Iaukaa to ConsreBS as our delegate

That accomplished and the PresU
I

J ivdijVt eB no longer refute to admit

hat the people of Hawaii are not
J ui sympalW with the party which
I hf represents but that the Repub- -

JiOios osnnoc cnuiroi Mo xerniory
at d are not entitled to be tberuliug

ftton hern It is of more import- -

f hw to show that fact br Ub eleo- -

j liftu frPlegata than by local
iHgiaUtju1 victory STku appearane
V4 rV

ot lauks io W5hiogtou ASr rpr j

Hawaiis duly olooted Detno

oratto Delegate will prove beyond

doubt how Hawaii stands politically
with our very uncertain legislators
We cannotpoint to our assembly ai
indicating jhow the people fuel be ¬

cause legislators hero are elected as

Democrat rote with the Repub-

licans

¬

and appear before Grand
Juries as Home Rulersi J5No polit
ioal prophet can give a fair forecast

s lphpv our Legislature will go

even if the- election returns oslenai
bly shdw a victory fbr one or the
other reoognized party Elect Iau
kea and then Hawaii is democratic
and we will not be forgotten when
the Demooratiq party returns to
power in the United States Vote

roR IAUKEA

POPCORNS VMS

P G Jones says that the bard times
are not due to the lots of customs
revenues inasmuch as the revenues
sinoe annexation have been oolleoted

ohieflyfrom Japanese and other
foreiguers on foreign produots
which are consumes prinoipallyiby
foreigners JBut how was it prior to
annexation pay Almost Jtho ident
ical conditions prevailed Under
the Reoiprooity treaty every artiole
of merchandise from the United
Stales except straight luxuries
came in free of duty and
the duty - on these articles
resulted in a division of the impor
tatioDB of them between America
and Europe Almost all of the pre
sent revenue is coming from the
same souroes that it did prior to an

nexation In plaoe of being expend-

ed

¬

here however it is tent to Wash-

ington
¬

A half witted boy should
iOB BDie vo nee mat a uraia oi inn
kind on a small community like
ours must result in hard times
Whiskey was made oheaper by an-

nexation

¬

Can it be possible that
Unole Popcorn had that in mind
when he wrote out bia opinions 1

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The departure of Colonel Iaukea
fpr Hawaii and W A Kinney for
Kauai together with their kokuas
marks the beginning of the active
Democratic Campaign Both Ha¬

waii and Kauaiiform g6od fightiog
ground add probably tthe best poaej- -

i -

ble men are being sent to them re-

spectively

¬

I the Republicans oould be persuad
ed to enter the political ring with
the intention of fighliugfair only

their defeat would ba assured It
goes without saying that the usual
crpoked methods and foul play will

be adopted by the Hhgrassterr but
even thon tbe goyernment party
nosn t goi a sure miug py oy

means

Although still ploser tq prpbuble

paying time Government employees

were rtqiired on tbe first oft bo

month to discount their warrants at
two percent r There is Bbtnetjiirig
decidedly rotten in this- - busiriear

and if the yotflraarn aeiuielliKeut as

we bejleyo hem tpbe Jtbey will

bring about a new deal in tho com ¬

ing eleotion

The Advertiser says that Judge
Perry might go to the Legislature
if he says the word but that he de-

clines

¬

to consider any nomination
which would compel him to stand
on a platform that calls for County
government The Advertiser is very

i T

S4V

tho ex Judge in a political career
We think Mr Perry would meet a
snowstorm in a run for any officb
His career on the benah oan certain ¬

ly not be termed a howling success
and his retirement to priysle life
was not deplored by the majority of

the people

The Registration Board began its
work in Honolulu Hale next to the
pbitoffio this morning It is too
early to prognosticate oh the regis-

tration
¬

but Tax Independent wishes
to urge Demoorats to appear before
the Board as soon as possible Reg ¬

ister kow and be done with it
Dont waits for the orush at the ond
of tho period

The morning paper reports a

meeting of the County Act Commis

sionlast night and says that Sen ¬

ator Aohi was present but refused
tormakeany suggestions This is
the best news friends of County
gorernment have had for some time
and they hope Senator Aohi will
continue in his attitude of refusing
suggestions j- - iri- -

It speaks well for the Board of
Education and its able staff of gov- -

-

ernment teaohers that theeohools
are crowded for admission at1 the
olose of the long vacation Tbe
High School is deoidedly ihe first
favorite and a aevereadmiision ex-

amination
¬

will be necessary to keep
the school up to the very high
standard of which the principal
now oan justly boast s- -

The saying that American Institu ¬

tions of government are of the peo
pie for the people and by the peo-

ple
¬

seems inappropriate to our
present Territorial form It would
be very proper that our Government
shouldbe known as one6f for and
by the garbage department and
ilnn mll U t j11 Juou VTOiXI UQTD IV DOb IIUUVQUU1 UUI

reot All is nothing but garbage
and that so putrified that a change
is urgently neoessary to clean out
tbe Augean stables Whoa Bill

dont all exclaim at once Teuf i

teuf J y -

The suggestion of a memorial for
the late Ifrs Alios Mackintosh is a
good one We doubt however that
it oould be made to take the f6rmof
a borne as that would be expensive
and although willing toJpfb so this

publio oould probably notatond the
expense iiivthejedull times A more
feasible plan might be to endow a
certain number of beds as a rqemo

rial jn either the Hospital for In- -

kcurables Jtho Qurenje Hoispital or
j the Kapiolanj MateruityHome Mrs

jubuuiuVPW3or earnest irisna oi
esoh of thesSlnstitutloni

t V

That Haoalei land sale bss not
been explained- - by tbe Goyernment
aiyet arid undoubtedly because no
explanation oan be given It was a

deliberate aot of the Lind Depart ¬

ment takiug 18C0 acres ofvaluabla
land and transferring it to two of
the Governments wealthy pets two

brothers Forty pr fifty famillss
could have easily acquired kuleanas
in this rtrtct and would have been

goyernment on earth obote to let a
couple of its political pets gobble it
all Up A Democratic viotory this
November will mean ari elimination
Of political pets and that the peo--

confident of tbe eventual success of pie wjUgqt their just rights
Wf wtawiff mgmnMtmtm

A Hernandez Son ro
Importers and Dealers in

AgncaUural Iaiplumauts

Hardware Oullery Stqves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fieh Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

TllADKMAUK

IsTos- - 4A Xjo 6Q
KZIfcTC STREET

Betncen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BQX 748
Telophono Mnin ity

HONOLULU Y

FOR BEiap

Cottages

v

r

Hodsas

rAsiAi Stores

-

Onnhi preminei of tho Sauitor
Steam Lnuhdiy Co Ltd botveoa
South and Queen atreets

The buildings Are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootric
lights Artesian Votor Perfect
sanitation V

Fox partioalara apply io -

On tho premises or at ther oQas 0
J A- ifaaoon 88 tf

Sanitary steamXadndr

Co Ltd
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABtE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash j j

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing beiqg lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op lain 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id woik tf

Honolulu Soap House
iqi6 Smith Bt ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 4248 and
If O pJ R3 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
deliver J tp any part of this oily
Alio 17 bars of Soap for 1 00
Soft Soap aepeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefiii to state number
p bars 2T52 tt
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411 Way Statia1

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
da the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

-
f
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s
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CALL UP MAIN 181 ThnVB the
Hbuolulu Offioo Time focdj money
saved Minimum oheirttv 2 pui
message - i

mmim mm nhm bloc
CPfiTAIli
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CAMAMCO

Deilers in- -
s x - t1

llIIOj

JKTD -

Liquors
v

Coir Merohant lAlakea Streets
MAiN48a MAIN

V

A SUMMER PR0P0SITI01

mwen now theres tbe

ICE QDESTION V

1

V-

Yon know youll need ice yon
know its a nooessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whfoh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Older from

The Oahu lea h PlecGfi
SJfi VT

f-tj--

Telephone B161 Blue Postoffloa VBox fiW

Kentuokys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequnlled for itipurit
and On sale at any of
the and at

for the il-
1B1BBUS
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